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BUCKNELL ROOTER ARMY COMING SATURDAY WITH BAND-ANNUAL COLLEGE CLASSIC
VINCOME FIVE

HERE SATURDAY
Plans Under Way For "Col-
lege Night" at Auditorium;

Expect Big Crowd

The Vincotne Club five known as

the Philadelphia speed boys will be

the attraction Saturday night. The

Vincome tossers have always been

n good drawing cord for H&rr'.sburg
fans. Tn two frames played last sea-
son earn team won a game. The
Independents won in two extra five
minute periods.

The Vincome club will use Haire
and Dienes, who was here last week
with the St. Elizabeth Club. Dienes
throw six baskets. Bilson who played
guard with DeNerl Eastern League
team last year and n!so this year
will play one of the guard positions.

> Special College Panoe
A. largo crowd is expected r.t this

gnmo as Garner the local center v.-aa
a star on the Rucknell basketball
team for the past two seasons, and
many of his schoolmates who are
here Saturday for the annual foot-
ball game with Gettysburg will turn
out to see him in old-time form.

Because of the presence in this
city of both Bucknell and Gettys-
burg students, the local manage-
ment in planning a special college
dance program. Arrangements have
heen made for increased seating
capacity. The Bucknell girls will
occupy p section reserved for them.

New York State League
Has Big Reserve List

Reading, Pa.. Nov. 15.?John H.
Farrell. president of the New York
State League, yesterday announced
the following players on the reserve
list of the Empire State League for
1918:

Heading Babbington. Cakes.
Harscher, Armstrong. Devlnney,
Barnes, Harris, Hanley. Holmes,
Harrison, Cook.

Wilken-Barre?Turro, Verbout,
Beresky, Kutz, Snyder, Kraft.
Weiser, Dunn. Crcott, Manning

? suspended), Kirkpatrick (sus-
pended). Frank Walsh (suspended).
T. A. Brown (suspended). Burns
isuspended).

Seranton ?Brannon. Buckles,
Murphy. Anthony Walsh. Gonzella.
Cooper (suspended), Duckesnil
(suspended), Winter (suspended
George Miller l suspended).

Syracuse?Konnlck. llildebrand,
Taylor, Friel, Shiels, Qulnn, Madden,
Keating, Evans. Riley, Fritz (sus-
pended). O'Xeil.

Rii-- aton Shields, Murphy, j
Bi .iey. Hartman, Pepe, Senno.Wagner, Irving, Bills, Trock, Barn-
hart. Anchro.

Elmira?Haddock. Fisher. Clark.
Gingras, Belanger, Dunlap, Boussey,
Harned, Demoe, Malcolw, Sullivan,
Hunter. Craeger, Paterson (sus-
pended). Lennox (suspended), Loudy t
(suspended), Jordan (suspended). I

~~+

Marysville Fans Plan
to Have Ball Team

Marys ville, Pa.. Nov. 14. The
Maiysvillp Athletic Association, back-
ers of the Marysville team of tne
I'auphin-Perry League, expects to be
in tiie field again next season. In
order to clear up its obligations of
this season and to provide a founda-
tion for the conduct of next year's
sports, various entertainments will
be held during the winter months.
<>n Thursday evening of this week in
the Galen Theater the Kclipse Enter-
tainers will give a minstrel and
humorous show. Twenty-nine person*!
appear in the company. Old-fashioned
minstrel antics and magic tricks are
included on the program. "The Quiet-
ville Scream" is the skit which occu-
pies the major part of the program,
but "Kastus Sees a Ghost," "Tell It
to Him," "Two Wandering Jews"
find Timothy Trouble Travels"?will
all help to split the sides of Marvs-
ville folks.

Indians Close Deal For
Big Game at Boston

Carlisle. Pa., Nov. IS.?As the re-
sult of the vote of the members of
the team. +he Carlisle Indians will
on Thanksgiving Day play a game
with Boston College at Boston. This
is the first time that the local eleven
has met the team front that institu-
tion and the redmen are looking for
n victorv. Gaps in the ranks caused
by enlistments from the school
which now number close to 50 have
resulted in the loss.or of some games.
Captain Tibbets is out for a time
with a healing in his throat and
.Tohtl Leßov is acting in his place.
The team leaves to-night for At-
lanta where they play Georgia Tech
Saturday.

Camp Hill High to Hold
Practice Game Friday

Camp Hill High school basketball
candidates will got their first taste of
a real name this season when they
clash with the Hick-a-Thrifts in a
Tractive same on the Camp Hill lloor
Friday evening. In order that the
team may get into good shape for
the opening game at York next week
Coach Dunkle has decided to sched-
ule .several teams for practice games
as a preliminary training.

Coach Dunkle as well as Professor
Hockey, principal of the school are
well pleased with the showing of tho
team. The principal who was influ-
ential in having the cage game In-
troduced Into the local school sev-
eral years ago, said to-day that the
candidates this year look much bet-
ter than in previous preliminary
seasons.

Bucknell Starts Practice
On Several New Plays

Lewlsburg, Pa., Nov. 15.?With
only three more practiced before
tho game with Gettysburg, Coach
Johnston started Bucknell yester-
day on completing minor details
of the method of playing that will
be used at Harrisburg on Satur-
day. The new plays were given
another through drilling in signal
work last night and flaws found
In scrimmage last evening were
pointed out. TJie signal work of

the entire eleven was a long and
fast one, lasting until nightfall.
More accuracy and speed were
shown than any time this week.

COACH J OHNSON'S HUSKY WARRIORS AFTER GETTYSBURG'S SCALP

?

Frawley Boxing Bill Is
Now Part of Ring History

New York, Nov. 15.?At midnight

last night the Frawley law, which

for over six years permrttod 10-round
boxing bouts to be held at licensed

clubs everywhere in New York state,

became obsolete. After being on the
statute books since July, 1911, the
Frawley measuYe succiimhed to the
Slater bill abolishing legalized boutsthroughout the state, which was
passed during the closing hours of
the 1917 legislative session at Al-
bany.

In future, or until such time as
some other measure may permit a
revival of the sport in places where
puMic admission fees can he charged
glove contests in Greater New York
or elsewhere in this state w*ill be con-
fined to chartered clubs under the
"membership plan," which was in
vogue here during the Interim be-
tween the lapse of the Hot-ton law
and the advent of the Frawley meas-
ure.

According to the annual reports of
the New York State Athletic Com-
mission, patrons of the sport in the
last six years have paid about $5.-
000,000 in admissions to ring con-
tests and exhibitions held under the
Frawley law. The state tax of five
per cent, and later 7% per cent, on
these gate receipts which has been
paid into the state treasury amount-
ed to about $300,000. The .banner
year under the Frawley regime was
1916. when the receipts, including
the big gate for.tlie Willard-Moran
bout at Madison" Square Garden,
amounted to $1,066,468, and the state
tax $79,985.

Reading Eastern Leaguers
Sign Up "Bud" Wendler

Reading, Pa., Nov. 15.?"Bin"
Rhodes, the Reading High basket-
ball captain and aggressive guard,
who was declared ineligible owing
to the age limit adopted by the Cen-
tral Pennsylvania Scholastic League,
signed a Reading Eastern League
contract yesterday. Rhodes, with
"Bud" Wendler, the fast forwardwho is playing sensational basketball
as an amateur with the "Bears" were
members of the crack Reading High
live last season who won the Penn-
sylvania scholastic cage champion-
ship. "Mick" Posey, another of the
Reading Eastern League quintet, is a
former Reading High star.

COLLEGE CLASSIC;
FIRST DAY SALE

BREAKS RECORD
Yesterday the reserved seats were

placed on sale for the Gettysburg'
Bucknell game on the island Satur-
day. If this advance sale for the
football classic forecasts the size of
the crowd that will witness the con-
test, all previous records for attend- l
ance will be broken. Never since the J
game has been played in this City has
there been such interest manifest in
this struggle. Reserved seats and
general admission tickets are being
sold at ninety cents, in addition to
which Miere is the war tax of ten
cents, which makes the price for-
reservations, including the war tax, i
the same as that charged last year.

Coach Leathers, assisted by "Jim-
mie" McCarrel and "Heinie" Snyder
are busy at the Gettysburg camp
making intensive preparations for
the Bucknell battle. The coaches of
the battlefield eleven are endeavor-
ing to whip their combination into
better form than it has displayed at
any time during the season. The
Lewisburgians are regarded by the
soldiers as their most formidable
antagonist and a machine which
must be defeated if the season is to
be regarded as ultimately successful.

New Formations
Entirely new defensive and offen-

sive formations have been given the
Gettysburgians, which will be used
in conjunction with the old plays to
stop Bucknell's rapid fire attacks and
provide a means of scoring for the
battlefield eleven.

"Jlmmla" McCarrel, a Gettysburg
star of days gone by. has taken
charge of the ends, Gilliland. Houtz,
Earnest and Keigfr. who must learn
in a few days the difficult process of
stopping such a man (Is Waddell, the

i Bucknell quarterback, who has at-
tained the reputation of being; the
most evasive open field runner in the
ranks of the minor colleges. The
proteges of McCarrel are also being
taught to take heavy interference out
of a play, as this is the style of
sweeping end runs that the up-river
aggregation usually uses.

"Hefnie" Snyder has taken the
forwards under his instruction and
has been drilling the Gettysburg
huskies in blocking, breaking
through and tackling. The soldiers-
line is rapidly rounding into form
and gaining the power of defensive
strength, that characterized the bat-
tlefield line a season ago. But sincethe Bucknell forwards are better
than the average first line of de.fense
of the minor colleges, the huskies
from Gettysburg wi>i nave plenty of
the highest opposition at every hand
in Saturday's fray.

Bucknell Keeps Busy
Coach Johnson is not losing any

time in hife efforts to get his squad
in shape for hard work on Saturday.

his eleven has been a big fa-
vorite with fans, opinions are switch-
ing and it looks like an even break
in the betting.

That Bucknell is the heavier team
is the belief. The above picture shows
some of the husky boys who are
drilling hard at Lewisburg. The top
picture shows the line, awl Includes,
reading from left to right: Elliott,
right end: Newcombe, right tackle:
Kline, right guard: Gebhart, center;
Boswell, left guard: Dyer, left tackle;
Hall, a Harrisburg star, left end.

In the lower picture, reading from
left to right: Spotts. right halfback;
Waddell, quarterback: Morrison, left

I halfback, and Captain Newcombe.

SACRIFICE SKIN
OR GO TO JAIL;

'Jimmy' McCarrel Helps
Coaches at Gettysburg

Gettysburg, l*a.t Nov. IS.?Get-
tysburg la working hard to get In
tho best shape possible for tlio
Bucknell game on Saturday, at
Harrisburg. Coaches Leathers and
Snyder ran the squad through a
lively, snappy drill yesterday. The
backs were instructed in several
new plays and they began to use
them against the second team.
Moyer and SchefTer time and'
again made food gains through
the line and around the ends.
Forward passes were also called
Into play for consistent gains.

The men on the line under
Coach Snyder are working better
and building up a good defense
with which they expect to hold
the strong Bucknell team. Wld-
man is being worked at tackle
along with Oyler and Thompson,
so that the line will be strongly
fortified in case of any injuries.

Jimmy McCarrel, star halfback
on the 1907-08-09 teams, Is back
In school helping Coach leathers
put the backlleld men In trim for
the Bucknell game.

HAZINGPENALTY
Cedar Rapids, la., Nov, 15.?

Whether "Stub" Hartwell, captain,
and Charles Mahbltt, star halfback
of the Cornell College varsity eleven,
shall go free of a police charge
against them and shall continue their
studies at college, depends on wheth-

er they will submit to an operation
which means the removal of 00 in-
ches of skin from thetr anatomies to
replace Cuticle rubbed from tho body
of George T. Kenner, Jr., a Cornell
freshman, Saturday, Both men were
arrested yesterdfty afternoon on a

charge of tiifllotlng bodily harm on
Renner and their eases are Bet for
trial to-day,

According to his friends, Renner
was brutally hazed Saturday. He has
been in bed since and his condition
is eald to be so serious that only skin
grafting will save his life,

Should Hartwell and Mabbltt be
convicted thy will be dismissed from
college, but if they consent giving up
their skin It is assured the charges
against them will be dropped, unless
Renner dies.

TO HOLD MIMTAHYl'l NKHAI.
A military funeral will be held for

Private Robert D, Wi!son, Jr., who
died at Port Bayard, New Mexico.
The Bervices will be held Sunday aft-
ernoon, Sergeant Thomas P.tMoran.
of the local Army recruiting station.
Is making arrangements for the serv-
ice. Although the arrangements for
the funeral are not complete, mem-

bers of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, Spanish-American War Vet-
erans, Veterans of Foreign Wain, and
the Sons of Veterans' Posts will as-
sist.

.1. HORACE McI'ABLAN 1) TO
OPEN LECTURE SERIES

The first of a series of lectures to

?be given during the next few months
at the Boyd Memorial building for
the members and friends of Pine
Street Presbyterian Church and Sun-
day school will an address to-
morrow evening by J, Horace Mc-
Karland, secretary of the Municipal
League and president of the Ameri-
can Civic Association, Mr. McKar-
lund's BUbJect as announced at the
building will be "What Are Harris-
burgers Going to Do About Harris-
burg?" The series of lectures are be-
ing arranged by John Fox Weiss.

Reading Wins Out in
Game With Pottstown High
Reading, Pa., Nov. 15. ?In a game

made vividly spectacular* hy the in-

cessant use of the forward pass,

Reading High triumphed over Potts-
town High, 12 to 7, on George Field
yesterday afternoon. The visitors
scored when Mosheim intercepting
a forward pass, scored a touchdown
after a 25-yard run. The locals be-
gan hard work to-di\y in preparation
for the game with Steelton High.
POTTSTOWN READING
Erb, 1. e. Julian, 1. e.
Halderman, 1. t. C. Muh'erg, 1. t.
?Smith, 1. g. Hostetter, 1. g.
Sweisfort. c. Wilson, c.
Kurtz, r. g. Reynolds, r. g.
Harberger, r. t. Saylor, r. t.
Mosheim, r. e. Fries, r. e.
Whitman, q. b. 11. Muh'erg. q. b.
Squibbs, 1. h. b. Abrams, I. h. b.
Mintzer, r. h. b. Fehr; r. h. b.
Seasholtz, f. b. Lieinbach. f. b.

Substitutions, Reading, Steitler for
Saylor; Saylor for Leinbach; Neub-
ling for Wilson: Brandt for H.
Muhlenberg: H. Muhlenberg for Say-
lor. Pottstown, Schultz for Mosheim:
Mosheim for Witman. Touchdowns,
Juiian. Abrams, Mosheim. Goal from
touchdown, Seasholtz. Referee, Reed,
Muhlenberg. Umpire, Leinbach, F.
and M. Head linesman, Arnold,
Princeton. Time of periods, 12 min-
utes.

Clarence Rowland Now
Star in Vaudeville

Dubuque, la., Nov. 15.?Clarence
Rowland, manager of the Chicago
White Sox, world's champions, will
go into vaudeville. He will make
his first appearance on the stage at
a local theater next Thursday after-
noon. Rowland, according to his
manager here, will tour the middle
west and east during the winter
months. The .White .Sox manager
signed the vaudeville contract in
Chicago' yesterday, Rowland will
talk only baseball, giving some side
iights or the recent world's series,

WAIII)FN RECKIVKS PHEASANTS
New Bloonifleld, Pa., N'ov, 15.

8. Maurice Shuler, Perry coifflty game

warden, lias received from MUlbrook,
N. V., thirty ilng-neeked pheasants
which he will keep until spring, when
they will l>e released in different
parts of the county.

Narcissus
?Grandiflora
Pure White, Delightfully

Fragrant Flowers
1 .argent t>izc Bulbs, 45c per do/..

$3.00 per 100.

First size Bulbs, 400 |H.r tloa.
$2.50 per 100.

They may be grown In a dish of
water and will bloom In from 4 to
fi weeks depending on the heat of
the room. These bulbs never (ail
to bloom start some every two
weeks and have blooms all winter,
(let the bulbs now?we have the
dishes ,the bulbs, the pebbles?you
just pour In the water and watch
them grow, put one to six bulbs in
a dish. ?

They make a pleasing Christmas
present too when in nlooin. For
this purpose start them about
November 20th.
We Have All Kinds of flowering

Bulbs.

Walter S. Schell
| Quality Seeds and Bulbs

1307-1300 MARKET NTREET, *

HAHHISIiIiRG.

TECH SQUAD TO
MEET DICKINSON

Practice Scrimmage at Car-
lisle Tomorrow; No Game

For Saturday

Coach Leo Harris, of the Carlisle

Indian school eleven, was called away
yesterday on urgent business, ifis
captain -was also absent and is still
in tlio hospital. Acting Captain Lc-
Roy was on the job and drilled the
squad in tine style.The Technical High School foot-

ball squad will go to Carlisle to-
morrow afternoon to play a practice
game with the squad from Dickinson
College. Coach Ryan wants to keep
his players in good condition for
the two final games of the season
with Wilkes-Barro and Central. To
lay off this week because of the Lqck
Haven cancellation would likely do
more harm than go£d, hence the trip
to Carlisle.

Efforts to get the Indians here
for a game are still underway. While
prospects are aot very brljfht. one
more effort will be made this week
along a new line l'or a post-sison
game. If the efforts are successful
it will be the lirst game ever played
here in December.

An innovation in Saturday's game
at Island Park will be a score board
telling of the plays and the num-
bering of players. This will give all
spectators a better understanding of
the game, each playing to be shown
on the board. The official program
will show the numbers and every
player in the game, will bo known.

All the players came out of the
Steelton same in good physical con- i
dition, and unless other injuries turn
up will he in tirst class fettle for the j
Thanksgiving clash. Tlio game with j
Wilkes-Barre will be played on the
previous Saturday, and the Maroon
should have not much opposition in
howling over the Miners. No ef-
fort will he made to equal the Cen-
tral sc(re. and the coaches will use
substitute players after the game is
on ice.

AllPlayers to Work

The first and second string players
are in the squad that goes to Car-
lisle. While Tech will be no match
for their olders and more exper-
ienced opponents, each team will be
Siven an opportunity to carry the
ball, and also to work on the de-
fense. It will he a new test for both
squads, and will be a splendid chance
for the two aggregations to try out
tlit-irnew plays for the final games.

The Tech team has lost but two
games to date, and will try to keep
their record clean during tho re-
mainder of the year. The eleven j
has run up more points than any
other Tech squad, and their final!
goal is to win on Thanksgiving. Be- i
cause of the fact that itwill be the j
final meeting between Central ana ]
Tech, both teams will put forth)
greater efforts to land the final:
classic.

ROWLING
Majors 17531
Sergeants 1749!
Ney (S.) ...'. 166
Fagen (S.) 451

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
W. 1.. Pet.Corporals 14 7 .667Captains ......... io s .556

Majors '..... 11 10 .524
T.ieutenants 9 9 .500
Generals > ... 8 IS .881
Sergeants 8 13 .381

Successor to Tech High
Teacher to Be Picked

The teachers' committee of the
city school board mot this afternoon
to consider the applications of a
number of Instructors in order to se-
lect one to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Prof. J. D.
Renninger, first-year English in-
structor at ? the Tqphnical High
school. Prof. Renninger was called to
Army service and left the city about
two weeks ago. The appointment will

' bo submitted to the school board to-
| morrow afternoon for final approval.

It was stated to-day Architect M.
I. Kast, who is making detailed plans
and specifications for the remodel-
ing of the Camp Curtin school build-
ing for one of the three Junior High
schools, may submit his drawings
to-morrow.

ATTENDANCE GROWS AT
MOT|pN PICTURE THEATERS

Attendance at moving picture
shows in the city is not going to fall
off as a result of the increase in
prices, moving picture men said yes-
terday. Some time ago when the war
tax went Into effect the price of ad-
mission to the moving picture shows
was "increased five cents, and the the-
aters paid the tax.

Managers now say that the attend-
ance is increasing again, and that the
business for last week corresponds
favorably with the attendance of the
first week in September. /

EAST END TO PLAY PAfiMVRA
On Saturday Manager Peter S,hlck-

ley, of the East End A. A. eleven, will
Igo to Palmyra with his squad for a
game with the A. A. eleven

#
of that

place. This is one pf the most Im-
portant games on East End's sched-
ule. Manager Shickley requests that
his players report at 1 o'clock sharp
at the Royal firehouse.

WEST END GOES TO LANCASTER
On Saturday tho West End eleven

will play tho crack Eighth ward
eleven at Lancaster. The latter team
is a strong contender for independ-
ent honors in the east. West End
players are requested to turn out for
practice to-night at Fourth and
Woodbine streets.

: /

Low Rate Excursion
TO

Philadelphia
SUNDAY, | O
November *O

SPECIAL TRAIN

' I-'roin l-'nrc I.v,A.JI.
IlitrrlMliurK ...

"

p-.r.0 (j,^3
iI limine Intuitu -??"<> 11.40

| Smitnru S.OO (1.45
I llernlie.v S.OO 11,4*

lirmllnKTer. Ar. 10.05

HBTVRNIHa ?Special Trala will
lcn\e I'hllndelphla, Hemllng Termi-
nal, at H..10 I'. M. t name dole for

| above atutluna.
Tlckcta good only on date of ex.

curxlon on nliove Special Train In
each direction. Children between
3 and 12 jearn of ane, hull fare.

Football fans went hot foot yester-
day after tickets for the big college
classic at Island Park Saturday. The
prices were at lirst a puzzle, but are
now understood. The general adtnis-

Louisville, Ky.. Nov. 15.?There i
\v illbe no formation of a new league

lo include the Louisville, Indianapolis i
and Toledo clubs of the American
Association and certain clubs of the i
International league.

Tins was definitely decided yester-
day when the National Association
of l;ascball Clubs voted down an
amended resolution offered by Ed-
ward Barrows, president of the In-
ternational league, to redlstrict
every minor league in the country.
The vote was 11 to 2.

The original resolution, drafted by
the Committee on Revision of tho
Constitution, had provided for the re-
districting of only the smaller leagueu
of the country. President Barrow i
caused a surprise, however, by offer- I
ins 1 an amendment to include all j
leagues. There was stormy debate |
on the proposal and only two league
executives. Barrow and A. R. Tear- j
ney, of the Three I League, voted I
lor it. After the overwhelming vote j
liad been cast against it. Teal'ney I
as-Iced that the resolution be with- i
drawn.

Teams Will SI

M. H. Sexton, president of the Na-
tional Association, declared there
could be no withdrawal of the Louis-
ville, Indianapolis and Toledo clubs
from the American Association or tne
formation of a new league without
the unanimous consent of all o£ the
clubs in the two organizations.

Clubowners of tbe American Asso-
ciation held a brief meeting and de-
cided to open the 1918 season not
before Slay I?nearlyl?nearly three weeks

later than in previous years. Un-
favorable weather conditions caused
eighty postponed games during the

first eight weeks of last season and
cost the league close to $25,000.

President Barrow, of the Interna-
tional League, was unwilling to-night
to make any prediction as to whether
his organization would take the field
next season. Tho clubowners will

rr.eet In New York on December 10,
to take whatever steps are necessary.

Garry Herrmann Present
1 August Herrmann, chairman of the;

j National Baseball Commission, ap-_j
| reared before the minor leaguers and

I pledged the support of the major

i leagues to any cause that will be of

assistance to the smaller organiza-

tions. He declared that baseball in
general was facing a critical situ-
ation.

"The next season will be a serious

one both in the major and minor

I leagues," Herrmann said. "There,

| will have to bo retrenchment every-

I where if we hope to exist. The minor j
leaguers need the majors and the j
r.-ajor leagues need the minors. It is

to our mutual interest that we should
extend aid, I can say with all frank-

i ness that the National league is

I striouslv considering a policy of re-
' trenchment which includes a reduc-
! t!on of the player limit."

; J. "W. Ford, of Fort Dodge. lowa,

I president of the Central Association,

I one of the ten leagues forced to sus-

?? ????""\u25a0>

3(cmi
Kmt 22nd Street by sth Avenue j

NEW YORK
I \ new fireproof hotel, most
! conveniently located. Two nve-
-1 nue blocks from Pennsylvania
' R. R. Terminal.

Single Rooms anil Suites
Permanent-Transient

also the new
Goldfish Restaurant

Smart and refined
William S. O'Brien, Pre*. 1

WELLYIX
9 W CGRiNER-

sion is sixty-eight certts. To this
must be added seven cents for war
tax. This means seventy-five cents
for admission. With a reserved seac
the admission will be ninety cents,
to which must be added ten cents for
War tax, making a total of one dol-
lar.

Where a schedule calls for two
Kames between football teams In one
season, it means extra efforts on the
part of the coach. This is one rea-
son for the extra practice periods by
Coach George Cockill at Steelton.
Tic must drill his team in new things
for the second name with Central.
While Reading wiis playing with
Central last Saturday scouts from
Reading High were watching the
game at Ste.olton. Coach Cockill will
not bo caught napping.

lieutenant William E. Raken, man-
ager for the Usaacs, is a big factor
In putting' on the Held the champion
Army team of the United States. Ho
it] un authority on athletics and
knows the football game, if there
Is a team in the United States that
claims superiority, just notify lieu-
tenant Raken and he will have U.
proved.

MINOR LEAGUE MAGNATES

DOWN NEW LEAGUE PLANS;
HERRMANN MAKES APPEAL

pond hist season, appealed to Mr.
Herrmann for a ruling that would
enable these leagues to protect their
player rights. Ford contended that
some of their most promising players
vere snapped up by leagues
when the Central Association sus-
pended. He seeks to have them re-
turned or the clubs reimbursed for
their loss.

Clark CriratltH Talks

Allan T. Baum, of San Francisco,
president ot the Pacific Coast League,
was unanimously elected vice-presi-
dent of the National Association, to
succeed Timothy H. Murnane, of Bos-
ton. who died last February. Tho
election came as such a surprise ti
Mr. Baum that he was taken sud-
denly ill. Physicians said, however,
that his condition was not serious.

Dan O'Neill, of Hartford, Conn.,

president of the Eastern Association,

was elected a member of the Na-
tional Board of Arbitration, to suc-
ceed Mr. Murnune.

After Clark Griffiths, manager of
the Americans, made an
at peal for funds to provide American
soldiers with baseball equipment, tho
convention voted to observe a "bat
end ball" fund day tn every league
ir the National Association next
June. A. R. Tearney, of Chicago,
president of the Three I League, in-
troduced the resolution. Twenty-flr
per tent, of the gate receipts willb
given to the fund and a collection
also will be taken up.

Griffiths said the National and
American Leagues also wouM be re-
quested to observe a day on whfch
funds will be contributed. He esti-
mated that $75,000 or $100,890 would
be needed annually to keep the work
of providing baseball for American
troops moving.

It was our Army that developed
baseball, Griffiths told the delegate*.
"The game got its start during tb
Civil War. Hasehatl Is indebted t®
the army, and it is our duty to keep
the boys supplied with bats, balls and!
gloves."
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Lamps, Fenders, a
£ Hoods, Bodies and a

Windshields

Inuss Mfg. Co. j
Ga llth ami Mulberry Sts.
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Quality or

It is our belief that the great number of
men ivho smoke
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T

King Oscar Cigars
smoke them for their quality and flavor.
To maintain this quality it has been neces-
sary So advance the retail price to 6 cents,

but the n'iality must be maintained.
"" .1

John C. Herman & Co.
Makers

,
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